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Vol IX. Prairie View A & M College June 22 - 28. 1947 Prairie View. Texas No, 37 
SUNDAY JUNE 22 S cout Leader1a Training Course.... 
Thc gCOut Leader's Training Course will 
9s 15 A. M, Sunday School..............#., he held at Prairie View A & M College 
11:00 A. M, Religious Services Boy Scout Camp, 
Speaker,..University Minister 
8: P. M.....Movie...."Swell Guy" starring 
Sonny Tufts and Ann Blyth.....Shorts.... 
This is America...All American News 
Auditorium. Gymnasium 
MONDAY JUNE 23 
9:00 - 10:4-5 A.M.. .Workshop Lecturers... 
Dr. J. H. Gregg, Superintendent of Public 
Library Auditorium. 
8:00 P.M..Bobo the Magician will be pre-
n June 21 and 22, beginn­
ing at 6:00 P.M. Saturday June 21, and 
ending at 4:30 P.M. Sunday June 22 
Cost: §2.00 for the three meals and 
training c oursc material. Since the food 
must be purchased in advance, it will be 
necessary to return the enclosed card. 
Each nan will be asked to bring his own 
personal equipmentj a bed toll, personal 
toliot kit, flash light, axe, Scout 
Leader's Handbook, and a notebook. 
.Arrangements have been made for church 
service in Camp on Sunday morning....... 
sented 25i for Adults and 150 for 
Children.. .Auditorium Gymnasium DO YOU KNOW HOW EASY IT IS TO BECOME A 
TUESDAY JUNE 24 
9:00 - 19:45 -A.M. Workshop Lecturers.... 
Judge Cleo Miller and Mrs. Catherine 
D. Binyon...Mrs. E. R. Brown, Chairman of 
MEMBER OF THE PRAIRIE VIEW CREDIT UNION? 
FULE YOUR APPLICATION WITH DR. D00LEY 
TODAY 
Miss Mattio Ruth Moore, Director of 
School Library Service In Texas will 
speak in th . Library .uditoriun for 
the Library Workshop on Monday Juno 
Dr. Virginia L. Jones, Director of 
Schol of Library Service, Atlanta 
Information Center, Houston, Texas...... 
2:00 P.M. The Veterans Club will present e 23. 
Erskine Hawkins in a Concert........600 
for Faculty...500 for College Students, 
and 250 for Children.....Request Numbers 
will bo played but will be limited University will speak in the Library 
Auditorium Gymnasium Auditorium for the Library Workshop 
9:00 P.M. The Veterans Club will present on Tuesday and Wednesday June 24-25, 
Erskine Hawkins at their Annual Simmer 
Ball. Informal... .Auditorium Gymnasium. 
Variety is the mother of enjoyment. 
THURSDAY JUNE 26 
1947 
9:00 - 10:45 A.M...Guest Lecturer for 
Workshop..Dr. Dougherty...Texas Tubercu­
losis sscciation.... .Library -Auditorium. 
6:00 P.M. Open Air Demonstration...Role 
of the Workshop in Teacher Education... 
There is moderation even in excess 
Tis pleasant, sure to sec one's name in 
Health Education 
Campus platform. 
md Principal's Workshop. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 27 
8:00 P.M. Movie. .'.'Notorious Gentleman'} 
starring Rex Harrison, and Lilli Palmer 
Shorts... .Ghampayne Music Movie­
tone News 
SATURDAY JUNE 28 
print, a book's a book, although there'3 
nothing in't. 
Imagination, new and strange 
In every ago, can turn the year; 
Can shift the polos and lightly 
change 
The mood of men, the world's career 
Tha.t minister of ministers 
Imagination, gathers up 
The undiscovered Universe, 
Like jewels in a- jasper cup. 
8:00P.M. Movie..."Time, Place, Girl" Everything comes if a man will only 
starring Dennis Morgan, Jack Carson... wait 
Shorts..Katnip College..Movietone News... Justice is truth in action. 
